
BOLERO MODE TO
BE SPRING NOTE

Fremiti Dressmakers Contribute
Pleasing Style for the Pres¬

ent Season.

SERGE MID WHITE ORGANDIE
r Combination of Favorite Materials
- Fashionable. Plarted Balloon

Sleevss, Ootachabls Capes,
Wristlet Frill, Features.

Ails season changes of styles la al¬
most every Instance are made through>Um details of the dress rather than
through the cut, writes a Parte fash¬
ion correspondent ip the New Tort
Tribune. In collars, sleeves, capes
and trimmings great variety Is appar¬
ent Many of the new models might
almost be said to represent a gather¬
ing of Ideas that have been advanced
at various times over the last few

ilfWs.
A Doeulllet model la a mart aprlns

drew with matching cape developed
from navy Mae serge. This model la
entirely In the picture of the new
atylea for the coming spring and sum-
mer. It confirms the vogue of the
straight, finely plaited skirt, the use
of the little matching detachable cape,
which In this Instance la also plaited,
the Importance of the plaited balloon
sleeve and wristlet frill and the nar¬
row scarf collar, all of which
presage the actual mode for 1928.
Doeulllet gives an aspect of the
bolero to the drew by the manner of
trimming the bodice, using, as he does,
a allk braid in a brilliant red, bor¬
dered with a silver embroidery.

, An Agnes model in a wring suit sim¬
ulates the three-piece style with georg¬
ette crepe bodice of contrasting color.
Arte original model was In nary blue
weal repp with a bodice of ecru
georgette, upon which there la an em¬
broidery in dew red. The skirt Is
worn at a lew hip line and la sus¬
pended by means of straps which are
attached as a border to the bolero
Jacket

Navy Slue Serge Revived.
The union of blue serge and white

organdie is an Important bit of news
la the fashion world. Navy blue
serge has been revived and brought
Into the foreground as a fashionable
drew material. A few years ago this
materia) was looked upon as the back¬
bone of the wardrobe for the woman
who could not be extravagant In her
drew and must choose fabrics that
were durable.
With Its return to favor It has been

lifted ent of its oldtlmo place and
dbade ens of the extremes of fashion.
As of old, however, white lingerie ef¬
fects are Introduced Into the blue
serge costume to make It more appeal¬
ing. At the exclusive dressmaking
establishments one sew the three-
piece costume of blue serge with the
entire blouse portion of white organ¬
die.
Sometimes the lingerie effect la In¬

troduced In the skirt of a dress. A
new model for spring, charming In
Its simplicity, Is developed In bine
serge with gedet panels of bine or-

Deeulllet Modal of a Spring Drooo With
¦aaohbtg Capo. It lo of Navy Bluo*
Sorgo Trimmed With Brilliant Rod
.Ilk Braid, Bordorod With SI Ivor

gaadle oat into tho Skirt. These or-
Igmadle panels art mack elaborated,
with a oort of peaaementerle trimming
mad# from tho organdie. Similar paa-
otfiappoar on tho sieevaa, and than la
a bait of tho organdie.
da azeaae of ambroidary character-

law many of the new driaasa. They
are not only adoraad With embroidery,
bat they are covered with It A draoa
from Worth typical of the now am-
broidery offsets la daoa»opad from Ha¬
vana brown crapo mongol with an
aB-over dealgn In Chtaoaa effect Sana

Peasant embroideries of an kinds
pro being mock naad on light wool
crepe dresses and on cotton and
georgette models. Many of the ds-
alMB are taken frees rare old pieces

mved omfom wtdwatiokm
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LESSON FOR MAY C
.amublA-judqb and prophst

M.OH TUT.I Mum. U.I-U.
OOLOHN TBDCT-Only IMu- the Lofd.
nm mtv* him la troth with *& your
Mart; tor BoaRdar tew imt thine* te
Mk don* tor yao..I Sam. Ildl
KmUHCI HATBIUAL-1 Ohroa.

»*; »:»; Pa. *4; Jar. ltd; Hh. lit* H
PRIMARY TOPIC.Runaal. tte BoyWW 0*rr*d la Qod'a Inn.
JUNIOR TOPIO.Tte Bay Who Hoard

Ood'a call.
XMTBRMBDIATB AMD SENIOR TOPIC

-Ramual, tte Upright Mr.
YOUNO PBOPLB AND ADULT TOPIC
damnal. tte Tru* PrapteL

Samael mean* "naked ot Ood." God
¦ara him la anower to hla mother'*
prajar. gha promtaad to (Ira him
back to Ood. In hla aarty childhood.
Mo mothor oared for aad taught him.
fhare la ao teacher or norma Uke the
¦other of the child. At aa early age,
.ho haadod him orar to the oare of HI )
to mlalater onto the Lord la the tabor
aacle. While mialaterlag unto the
Lord In the tabernacle, Ood called him.
He reapoaded to thta call and apont a
lane Ufa la aaafnl aerrtce to Ood aad
hla natloe aa Judge and prophet Our Jteaaon today la hla faroweU addreaa
Altar Baal warn mado king, he retired

aad turned orer the authority to the i
noarly-choaaa ruler.

I. damuePa Ohallengo te the Peepla. i
<rr. 1-6).
1 Reminder of the Way the Kin*

Had Bean Given. (t. 1). He showed
that they ware directly responsible far
the change in government. Though
keenly feeling the redaction upon him¬
self and thair Ingratitude to Ood In
their demand far a king, he has net
resisted thair wish. He rimlnilid thorn
that thay now had what they wanted.

S. Review of His Own Administra¬
tion. (Vv. 2, 8). (1) Walk from child-
hoed (?. 3). Samoat's was a remark¬
able Ufa; from childhood to eld age
he had lived an upright and pure ltfa.
How satisfying It must be to cams he
the sod of Ufa and to look back even
to childhood days without regrets. (3)
Career as Judge and ruler (v. 8). He
baldly challenged them to show where
and hew he had even in the smallest
matters defrauded or oppressed any¬
one. -He courted the most searching
Investigation of his life, even calling
upon the Lord Himself he bear wit-

8. me Vote of OBoddeace by the
People, (w. 4, ¦). It was Samuel's
right as he laid dewa the reiaa of gov¬
ernment to have his record vindicated
and to have his Integrity established
beyond a doubt so that no evil-minded
man could ever be able to cast re¬
proach upon him.

II. hemes! Reviews Oe#a Dealings
from the Time ef Masse. (w. 9-18).
He reasoned with them concerning

the good bend of the Lord upon thorn
from the time ef Meees. Though they
with Ingratitude turned from the Lord
and demanded e king like the other
nations, he had acceded to their re-
guest aad set a king over them.

1. National Prosperity Conditioned
by Obedience, (v. 14). Though they
had displeased Ood Is choosing s king,
if they would fear the Lard and render
obedience, national prosperity would
still fee given. The nation which will
not walk la Cod's way caanot expect
Cod's blessing.
1 Disobedience to Cod Meant the

Nation's Rain (v. 18). It Is folly to
ask God's blessing upon a nation whtla
it la Uvlng in rebellion against Him.
Tree statesmanship In to And out God's
will concerning the nation and so di¬
rect it that In all Its lew* and cnatomn
there may be harmony with that will.

III. Samuel's Own Vindication. (w..
16-18).
This was such a critical hour In dm

history ef the nation that Samuel
sought to Indelibly impress this mo¬
ment on their hearts. This he did by
mesne of the thnnder and rain out
of .neon. Harvest time was net the
aaaaen for thunder and rain ae when
it came at the cell ef Samael, the
people were frttfitened. The sign had
Its designed effect. The people con¬
fessed their rin of asking far e king
and beeeu*t Samuel to pray for these.

IV. Samuera Oruoleue Response, (w.
mm.

1. Taar Mot fcrw the Lwd With
All Tow Heart." (tt. 30-23). Samuel
did not minimise thotr ate bat uwH
thwi If they woaM aorta tbo Lord
wholeheartedly, Ho wetdd not fOraoko

1 "Ood forbid That I Should Mb
Apataat tha Lord lo Ooadag to Pray
for Tom." (?. 3d); Thoufh tbo people
bad rejected loaaoi, yot ho had oooh
laatwoahnlty df ooal that ho bad hot
allowed thotr la«raUtado to keop hte
from interceding for thou. Such fan-
ara oa hio part ho retarded aa ata.

Ho worry aboat canal thtapa la
lit He wbe haa daaa oaeh
mad (fclapa for the^ aoal wUl aot

than I hoM^oa'wlth^oth haada to

all 1 hato not ooon.Hmoiouo.

Whoa Wo Mil
Too lair Hoy halld. who baU bfr

.5^
_

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED
DEED OF TRUST

By virtue of the powers contained
in a certain deed of trust executed on
the 2nd day of January, 1920, by 8.
W. McKeel to W. L Curtis, Trustee,
which deed of trust is recorded in the
Register of Deeds Office for Hertford
County, in Book 88, on page 61, the
conditions contained in the said deed
.of trust having not been complied
with and on request of the holder, the
undersigned trustee will therefore, on

The 10th Day of May, 1923
Offer for sale to the highest bidder

for cash, in front of the U. S. Post
Office in the Town of Ahoslde, N. C.,
Hertford County, the following tract
of land, to-wit:

That certain tract of land lying and
being in Hertford County, N. C., and
more fully described and defined as
follows: On the Southwest side of
County road leading from Ahoslde, N.
C. to Procters Cross Roads and ad¬
joining the lands of W. L. Curtis, Mrs.
A. R. Minton, V. H. Garrett and
others and containing forty (40)
acres mortf or less and being the
farm known as the Minton farm pur¬
chased by S, W. McKeel from E. J.
Gerock
Time of sale.May 10, 1923.
Place of sale.In front of U. S.

Post Office, Ahoslde, N. C.
Terms of sale.Cash.
This the 9th day of April, 1928.

W. L. CURTIS, Trustee.
4-18-23-4L

Sometimes any decision is better
than no decision.

r N

For Market Shoppers
In connection with my

other business, which is con¬
ducted on a small profit mar¬
gin, I have just opened a

Regular Sanitary Market. I
will carry a complete line of
MEATS, best grade, and
Fresh at all times. My spec¬
ialty is to offer first class
service, the best goods on the
market.meats that you will
never be afraid of.

PRICES ARE LOW

It will profit you no little
to pay the Market a visit and
see how little profit is added
to the butcher's cost. Save
a little every day, and your
bank roll will grow larger in
every way.

J. R. RIVES
AHOSKIE, N. C.
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A COLD OR CATARRH
' \ How To Got Relief When Head

I ud Nose are Staffed Up.

Count fifty I Tour cold in head or
eadarrh disappears. Tour clogged noo-
trila will open, the air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe
freely. No more snuffling, hawking,
mnooue'discharge, dryness or headache)
no struggling for breath at night.

Get a .man bottle of Ely's Oraam
Balm from your druggist and apply m
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream
in your nostrils It penetraiaa through
every air passage of the head, toothing
and healing the swollen or inflamed
nutoous membrane, giving you instent
relief Head colds and catarrh yield
like magic. Don't stay stuffed-up and
miasrable. Belief is sum.

Clean.'
Floors,Wall*,
Steps, etc.

8crub the cold-cellar with
. Red seal Lye solution of
one teaspoonful to a bucket
of water. Prevents fermen¬
tation and mould, keeps
vegetables and preserves
sweet and good. Ideal
for treating any grimy wall,
steps or floor. red seal
Lye gives very fine results
when used with white-wash
on out - buildings, chicken-
houses and the like.
Write for booklet describ¬

ing uses. Full directions in
cav.ll U11L DC *

.are and buy K
only the genu¬
ine RED SEAL .
Lye.
P. CTm & Co. I

1 NITRATE OF SODA |/

To Top Dress Your Oats
Get Our Prices Before You Buy

*

' Several Carloads on Hand

J. N. Vann & Brother
| The Hardware House

KEEP COOL
When warm weather overtakes you, and sweltering

time approaches drop around and sit down to one of our

comfortable chairs, order your favorite drink, and partake
of it while the large overhead fans go whissing around.

A Complete Stock
Of smokes* toilet articles, writing papers, and pro¬

prietary Medicines always on hand; other goods sold in
modern drug stores.

j \ ., , ; ¦'is

D. L THOMAS & SON
AHOSKIE, N. C.

Get a Good Night's Rest
Sleep is Juet at necessary
to health at food. The
ability to sleep depends on

the conditio of the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
:.. /\r'S

insures a good night's rest.

It will help any nervous

condition from sleepless¬
ness to epilepsy. Your
money back if the first
bottle fails to benefit you.
YouH find Dr. Miles'
Medicines in all drug stores

...m

An instance of"STANDARD"
service.not a definition

Gasoline prices
reduced

AT the opening of a new motoring season, which,l\. from all trade indications, will eclipse all pre¬
vious years in the amount of gasoline consumed,the
tank wagon price of "Standard" Motor Gasoline has
been reduced one cent a gallon, effective April 27.
This lower price is made possible by a reduction
in the cost of our crude oil supply. There is, just
now, an unusually large surplus of petroleum over
current requirements of the trade, which has
brought about lower prices at the wells.
"Standard" Motor Gasoline is at once the most
essential and least expensive item in the operation
of an automobile, whether you have a truck or a
passenger car. "Standard" Motor Gasoline is
always and uniformly good. v.

There is a "Standard" pump or filling station
near you.

"i"fti . f. *

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)


